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Lowndes Man Slain, 2 Hurt; 
Some Blame Negro Officers 

RALPH A. PHELPS JR. GREETS CAP REPRESENTATIVE 

Official Tells 
OEO Troubles 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE Alabama realize we're in a common 
cause," said Miss Grice. "But (region
al stal! members) should realize It too, 
and act like public servants--not public 
dictators." 

Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson, Macon 
County CAP director, charged that CAP 
board members have "contributed" to 
the difficulties. 

BY BETH WILCOX 

HAYNEVILLE, Ala.-
A gala homecoming dance 
at all-Negro Lowndes 
County Training School 
ended abruptly last Fri
day night, after one Negro 
man was killed and at 
least two others were in
jured. 

Joe Cephus Thomas, a 61-yelr-old 
resident do Hayneville, was shot to 
death. M. H. Hardy of Calhoun was shot 
In the mouth, and Leones Gordon of 
M osses was wounded in the arm. 

School and law-enforcement offlc1ala 
said this week that they still don't know 
what happened. But at least one eye
witness said Negro deputies had fired 
their guns into a crowd of unarmed peo
pIe. 

R. R. Pierce, prinCipal of the train
Ing school, said there were more thaD 
200'people at the dance, lncludlng adulta 
from the community and teachers from 
the school. 

Around 11 p.m., Pierce said, "there 
was a disturbance inside, you know, but 
I'm not sure do all the facts." Pierce 
said he didn't see the incident, because 

MISS JULIA THOMAS 
the doors of his otfIce were iocked and even state patrolmen (troopers) here an 
he couldn't get out. hour before (the incident)," he said. 

Pierce said four Negro deputies were "They always try to help us out at these 
present during the dance. "There were big events." 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
--"OEO is in trouble,lI 
said Ralph A. Phelps Jr., 
Southeast regional direc
tor of the Office of 'Eco
nomic Opportunity. "If 
we do not shape up in the 
year ahead, our future is 
dim indeed.1I 

Phelps agreed that "many boards 
meet and approve what the director has 
done during the past month," Instead of 
taking responsibility. He noted that 
some board members "give their 
names but don't function," while others 
have "good Intentions but don't know 
(what to do)." 

Dadeville Man Say' Police. Beat Him 

And, Phelps told some 150 Alabama 
Community Action Program directors 
and board members, local CAPs have 
"generated" the worst problems. 

One reason for that, he sald, ls "vest
ed interests": "Very franklY, there are 
people who do not want to see the pover
ty procram succeed . . . .  Therels noth
Ing we can do to appeal to this grooh ex
cept commit suicide," 

He quoted a letter which complained 
that since the anti-poverty program be
gan, "there Is not a boy in our town to 
shine my shoes any more." 

"This may sound radical," sald 
Phelps, "but I hope every man will have 
to clean his own shoes some day In our 
SOCiety • • •  because there wUl be no one 
who w111 have to grovel for a job," 

Another problem, said Phelps,ls that 
politicians have learned they can "make 
mileage by cussing OEO," He said 
some congressmen from the six states 
In OEO's Southeast region have told him 
they support the war on poVerty but can't 
vote for it, because of "the facts of life" 
In the South. 

But, the regional director continued, 
some do CAP's moet aerlous d1ft1cul
ties are "self-inflicted," 

"Some crlUclsms are more than jus
tHted by our own stupidity and our awn 
mismanagement of a lot of these pro
grams," said Phelps. He cited the case 
of a CAP board chairman who earned his 
living by selling textbooks--and sold 
$15,000 worth of college chemistry 
books to his own Head Start program. 

He told the CAP leaders that "the 
best pubUc relations job in the world 
Is to run a good show--U's hard to keep 
rood news quiet," 

But, he warned, It's just as hard to 
keep bad news quiet: "We've swept so 
much stuff under the rug, you can't walk 
across the floor any more," 

Nevertheless, he added, local CAP 
people should follow the example 01 
used-car salesmen, and refrain from 
"sounding off to all the world" about 
their problems. 

In the coming year, Phelps said, 
mOiley will be one of the m06t presslnr 
problems. "The Southeast regional 
program must be cut at leut $16,000,-
000 (from last year's level)," he said. 
"That averages about 31% acroes tile 
reiion." 

Phelps said the anti-poverty program 
Is also In trouble "philosophically." 

OrIi1nallY, he said, "the communlt)' 
action agency was to be the rallylDC 
point in the local community for force. 
to attack poverty. It was not to be • 
federal dole. 

"OEO's money was to be the seed 
money. In far too many places, they 
cooked the seeds and ate them--and 
wrote In for a new batch do seed." 

Phelps spoke to the CAP leaders at 
a luncheon meeting last Tuesday at the 
M Idtovrn Holiday Inn. After he nnlsheel, 
Miss Mary Grice, head of the Alabama 
CAP directors association, suggested 
that the regional office sometimes helps 
create the problems Phelps was talking 
about. 

"Most CAP directors In the state of 

'Time Negroes Woke Up' 
And, he added, "some directors don't 

want board members tofuncUon as they 
should, and try to keep them from know
Ing what their prerogaUves are." 

No Buses in Mobile 
BY EDWARD RUDOLPH 

MOBILE, Ala. -- Seven people 
picketed the city bus line this week, 
as Moolle's bus strike entered Its 
second week. 

Among the picketers were three 
students, carrying signs that said, 
"No Ride, No EdUcation." 

"We're not able to get our educa
tlon If we don't have a way to get 
there," explained Jimmy Johnson, 
one of the students. 

"I feel my constitutional rights 
have been Violated," added John SIn
gleton. "ThIs strike has caused me 
to fall nve classes." 

The picketers said malds and do
mestic workers are also having 
trouble getting to work. "Rlghtatter 
tbls," said one, "the bus fare Is go
Ing up, and poor Negroes that are 
worldng for white folks in Spring HW 
are going to suffer," 

About 130 bus drivers and me
chanics went on strike against the 
MobUe City LInes last week. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
DADEVILLE, Ala. -- "Now I don't 

want to teU no tales," MlidEdward Wy
ckotl ln a quiet voice. "I was drlnldD' 
and I was high." 

Then his voice got a little louder , and 
he began to look angry. "But I don't 
think they should beat up people regard
less of how drunk they get, II he said. 

Wyckoff, a 38-year-old Negro foundry 
worker, charged that two white Dade
v1lle city policemen beat him up after' 
they arrested him on the evening 01 
Nov. 12. 

He sald the ofticers then left him-
bloody and seml-consclous--all n18bt 
in a cell at the Tallapoosa County court
house. 

This week, the arresting otfIcers-
Joe Mack Moore and Dorman Dennis-
refUsed to discuss Wyckoff's cue In de
tall. "'[tU say this much--he was re
sisting arrest, and he was In jail over
nisht," said Dennis. 

According to the city arrest records, 
Deon1s noted, the cue Is closed. 'lbe 
records show that "Ge1nes Wackoft" 
was charged with "highway lntoxlca
tloo" and "reststlng arrest," and was 
releaaed after paying a $27 fine. 

"If be wanta to bring (the beating 
charges) tQ trial, that's fine with us," 
said Dennis. 

The Last Gobble 

JACKSON, Mlss.--'I1I1s old bird, a realllellt do theJacboo 100, prdIIbly made 
It throush 'Ibantsiivlng In one piece. But many other turkeys gdlbled !Mlr lut 
during the week. Moral: If you're a turkey, Thanksgiving Is just llte any other 
day--only worse. 

EDWARD WYCKOFF 
But Wyckoftn1d be doesn't know what 

to do about the �eged beating. He 
pointed out that Dadeville has no local 
civil rtrbtll croup, and said he doesn't 
know where to turn for free legal ad
vice. 

Why, then, was he making the accusa
Uons aplnat the otlicers? 

"I'm the t1ftII or sixth guy this has 
happened to," said Wyckott. "You hear 
people complain, but they don'tdo noth
ing. It's time Negroes woke uP. First 
and last, somebody's gonna ge!kWed If 
It doesn't stop." 

Officer Dennis said, however, that 
Wyckoff Is one do very few people re
cently charged with reststlng arrest. 
The poUceman counted just three other 
similar charges In the city's lut 132 
arrests. 

"You can see how bad we are," re-

marked Denn1B. "We're so bad we've 
had no complaints from anyooe else," 

Wyc1toft said lie was· "havlnc a spat" 
with his ."ue along the b1ihway near 
his home at the time do bls arrest. He 
said OIle 01. the otticers "bent my arm 
back and ute to broke It," tIIen shoved 
blm Into the police car. 

"When I got Into the car, one of them 
hit me OIl the head," said Wyckoft, care
fUlly feeling his sUll-swollen nose and 
two large purple brulses--one under bis 
left eye, and one 011 the left side of bls 
head. "It had to be with the lh1ng they 
carry. No flBt could do that." 

In addttlOll, he said, one policeman 
kicked him In the stomach. 

Wyckoff admitted that he Is a little 
cOllfUaed about his own actions. But he 
said he doesn't remember hitting bact. 

"When I got to the jail, OIlS of 'em 
ran up behind me and hooked his arms 
around ," said Wyckoff. "He drarred 
me up the steps--didn't give me a 
chance to walk." 

Wben he woke up In jail the next 
morning, Wyckoff said, "my nose was 
bleeding and my shirt was all bloody. 
'lbey doo't care how bad they beat you 
up, they'd let you die In there." 

After his father paid the fine, Wyckoff 
said, he went to see a doctor onbis own. 
He said he was Ireated for severe 
bruises OIl b1s head and n06e, and for 
"a UtUe fractured place In my skull, 
above the ear," 

Wyckoff said he wasn't able to work 
aU last week, but hoped to go back this 
week. "I'm still feeling a little diuy," 
be commented. "I want to do some
thing to see nothing like this happens 
again." 

Liquor Vote in Tallapoosa: 
Will It Make a Difference? 

BY CHARLES THOMAS 
ALEXANDER CITY, Ala,--Local do

f1clals are being asked to conduct a vote 
on whether Tallapoosa County should 
become "wet" or remain "dry." 

The questloo would be whether or not 
to legallfAI the sale of ll(JIor. But young 
people are saying that either way the 
vote comes oot, booze will still be sold. 

"u the liquor Is sold lepUy, OK," 
said ooe Alex City youth. "But If It's 
not, what's the sweat? The stuUls still 
a vallable to all who wants It, through 

, the local booUergera." 
"And we're not talking about moon

shine strale\lt from the still," added 
another youth, "but quality, brand
name alcoholic drinks, the kind adver
tised on TV." 

00 the other hand, moet adults seem 
to be strongly against the lepl sale do 
alcohol. "�r young people are ruln
Inc their lives enough with this rotten 

stuff," said one adult. "Legallzlnglhe 
sale do It would· only make It worse, 
aud any worseulnc of �Is problem Tal
lapoosa County cannot stand." 

But some people argue that legal li
quor will put the bootleggers oot of 
bUSiness, mainly because of lower 
prices. 

Tbe county will benent from th1s, 
they say, because many bootleuers 
stili mate their awn booze, and this 
stuff Is rotten, contammated, and slct
entnr. 

These .people also contend that If li
quor Is sold legally, young people won't 
be able to buy It uilless they are 18 
y.rs old. 

Tllere are ways to get around thiS, 
however. Any teen-apr can tell you 
that all you have to do Is send a friend 
to ret It for you. BeSides, many 1'1-, 
16-, and even lS-year-olda could eaal
Iy pIl8S for 18. 

Sherlft John ( Bltsle) Jullan--appolnt
ed just last Friday to replace Frank 
R yals, who resigned three months ago 
--said a day of interviewing students 
a t the school produced no new leads on 
who did the shooting. 

However, Julian said, he does recall 
the names of the people who were shot: 
"There was a nigra Cephus Thomas 
shot and killed, and another Gordon ni
gra wounded. we don't know who shot 
them," 

The sheriff said he didn't know the 
names of the Negro deputies. In fact, 
he said, as far as he knows, the county
has ooly two depuUes--both white. 

But Miss JuUa Thomu, daue\lter of 
the dead man, said the incident began 
with a ftght between two men. "One Is 
married to a girl the other was dancing 
wlth," she explained as she sat on the 
porch of the house where her father 
lived. 

"The deputies took the ones who were 
fighting out of the dance," she said. 
"They started f1ghttnr outside, so I got 
up at the window to look." 

Then, said Miss Thomas, Hardy--one 
o f  the Injured men--came back into the 
a uditorium. "I said, 'Are you shot or 
cut?' " she recalled. "He said, 'I don't 
know. I guess I'm shot.' 

"Someone came In and told me my 
father was shot. When I came out In 
the breezeway, there was my father on 
his stomach. There were so many peo
ples I couldn't see who waa there. They 
were all running away." 

John Lewis, who played In the band at 
the dance, said he saw the eatire Inci
d ent. "This Is what I saw--lDd I'U 
J ust tell It that way," he said. 

"It was about 11, and we took our 
half-time break," be said. "I was Just 
s aying to Professor Pierce (the prlncl
pal) as we were going back Into tbeaudl
torlum, 'Profesaor, Pm going to get this 
over with now, so we can all 110 home 
e arly.' " 

Just then, sald Le wis, "I heard abot
tie break right outside the door." 

"1 just saw two of the Necro depu
ties go by the door with a guy in 00. 
h and," he cootlnued. "Then I saw one 
of the Negro deputies, Friday Means-
with the boy on his lett hand--llft up 
his right hand with his pistol In It." 

-"It was ute someth1nr out 01 a 
mOVie, lIlte he wu In tarpt practlce," 
Lewis said, speaking faster and faater. 
He Illustrated what he meant, with his 
risht arm stratrht out, at shoulder lev
el. "Then he (Friday Means) turned 
and shot Into the crowd," said Lewis, 
''bing-blng-blng,'' 

He said another Negro deputy--be 
Isn't sure which one--alao flred Into 
the crowd. "'lbere was no one return
Ing the shots, so I coulcZ't ncure oot 
why he was shoottnr," LewIs said. "n 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

What's Up? 
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Editorial Opinion 

Merry Christmas for Banks 
This is the time of year when your f riendly neigh

borhood bank tries to sign you up for its Christmas 
Club. Under these club plans, you deposit a certain 
amount of money each week for 50 weeks, and then get 
it all back in time to do your 1968 Christmas shopping. 

These plans are probably helpful to people who dontt 
have enough will power to save money on their own. 
But Christmas Clubs dontt help anyone nearly as much 
a s they help your friendly neighborhood bank. 

When you put, say, $2 a week into your Christmas 
Club account, you are giving the bank the equivalent 
of a $50 loan for nearly a year--without a penny of 
interest. The bank gives you back exactly what you 
have paid--but it gives you nothing for the use of your 
money. 

Hundreds of Christmas Club members can give a 
bank a nice little pile of free money. But many banks 
in Alabama· and Mississippi do not deserve to be re
warded in this way. Banks in general have been very 
stubborn about hiring Negro tellers. And they have 
been even more stubborn about lending money to Ne-
groes. 

Before you give in to the Christmas Club propaganda, 
ask yourself this question: Would my friendly neigh
borhood bank give ME a $50 loan--even WITH interest? 

In Macon County 

THE SOUTHER N COUR IER 

NEWTCfi COUNTY DELEGATION IN CDGM MEETING 

NOVEMBER 25-26, 1967 

CDGM Gets 
New Set-Up 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
JACKSON, Mlss.--"l am unUateral-

1y, diametrically opposed to those peo
ple with over $3,000 Income taking over 
the poor people. I'm opposed to the IIt
tle-bltty pe ople getting the run-around. 
And why do all our representatlveshave 
to be preachers?" 

The 600 people at the CDGM (Child 
Development Group of Mississippi) 
convention loudly applauded these re
marks by Mrs. Mary Ann Logan olCo
lumbus (Lowndes County). 

At the COIlvenllon Nov. 11 In the Col
lege Park A uditorium, there was much 
discussion of CDGM's "decentrallza
tlon" plan. People were concerned 
about who would be representing them 

on the proposed Inter-Area Council. 
The Rev. Charles Thomas -- who 

moved up trom acting to permanent dl
rector r1 CDGM on Oct. 31--answered 
Mrs. Logan's critlclsms and other 
complaints about one-man rule in 
CDGM communities. 

"We've got to get out of the bag ot re
ferring to ourselves as llttle people," 
Thomas said, "We've been letting our
selves be tooled for a loog time. The 
Ume 15 gone when people are going to 
tell us what to do with our money. 

"The new decentralization program 
will be c ontrolled by poor people on a 
local level. U someone 15 dominating 
on a local level, kick him out." 

Scuffle, Then Shots 
Under the new pl2.n, control at per

sOMel, payroll, purchasing, center lo
cations, and programs will move from 
the central stan to people In the 11 
CDGM areas. Major decisions will be 
m ade by the Inter-Area Councll, eom
p osed of one representative from each 
area, 

BY BETH WILCOX 
CENTRAL MILLS, Ala.--A scuttle at 

a combination grocery-cate-gas statton 
here this mooth ended with a white man 
getting shot In the tace and four people 
being charged with attempted murder. 

According to Ezekiel Soloman, own
er of Soloman's Grocery (about 25 
miles from Selma, near the Perry-Dal
las county line), It all began when the 
white man, Hugh Willie Hosmer, start
ed cursing inside the cinder-block gro
cery. 

Sitting In his store this week--near a 
sign reading "No Blaspheme, This 
Mean You"--Soloman recalled, "I told 
him to cut out the bar! talk. 1 never had 
that here, and I wasn't going to start 
now." 

He said Hosmer then accused him of 

refusing to sell gas to Hosmer on oc
casions In the past. 

"Hosmer is bigger than [ am--he 
weighs 200 and something," Soloman 
said. "He called me a liar for saying 
I did sell him gas." 

Then, he said, Hosmer grabbed him 
by the arms, hit him In the face several 
Umes, and "picked up a Jar c:I. pickled 
sausages I had on the counter and bust
ed It over my arm." 

As the men were leaving, Soloman 
said, "I shot Into the car, but I didn't 
hit any of them." He said he called 
Sheriff Wilson Baker, but the sherltt 
didn't arrive for an hour--whUe the men 
came back In about 30 minutes. 

Soloman said Hosmer, his brother 
Charles, and Hugh Upton asked him to 
come out of the store, but he refused. 

Highway Cases 
In Tenn., Ala. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -- The NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund (LOF) says it has 
temporarily blocked construction of an 
Interstate highway that would bring 
"destruction and Irreparable damage 
to N8fI'o-owned bqslaesse&, colleges, 
universities, schools, churches, and 
resldentlal areas." 

LOF lawyers -- representing the 
Nashville 1-40 Steering Committee, an 
association of Negro and wbtte Nash
ville resldents--won a temporary order 

against the construction from the U. S. 
Sixth Court of Appeals. They w1ll ask 
the court to make the order permanent 
in a hearing Dec. 8. 

Jack Grllenberg, LDF director-coun
sel, said the court order "marks the 
first time that highway constructlon has 
been halted via litigation based on ra
cial claims." 

The suit against the highway said 
state and local officials had approved 
and Implemented the plans without hold
ing a public hearing. It also charged 
that the highway was "arbitrarily" 
routed through Nashv1lle's Negro dis
trict. 

The men. fired at him through the 
door, Soloman said, and he heard some
one say, "Let's kill that son of a bitch-
let's go around the back." Solomansaid 
he shot Hugh W1l11e Hosmer as he was 
coming around to the back of the store. 

A witness to the shootlng--Jim Tuck
er, who 11 ves up the road from the store 
- -said, .. They shot four times at Solo
man as he was standing in the door." 

After the shooting, Soloman said, the 
sberlff took him Into custody for "pro
tectlon." But In the morning, he said, 
he had to sign his own $500 bond before 
being released. 

Later, said Soloman, he found that the 
Hosmers had sIgned a warrant cbarg
ing him with attempted murder. Hesald 
be then signed a warrant charging the 
three white men with the same offense. 
A hearing Is scheduled for next Thurs
day. 

Charles Hosmer this week gave hili 
version of what happened, He said he 
was inside the store buying some beer 
when the shot was fired at Hugh W1111e 
Hosmer. 

"Hugh Willie didn't even have a gun," 
sald Charles Hosmer. He said noother 
shots were fired--"at least, at the time 
I was there, there were no other shots 
fired." In fact, he said, no one had a 
gun but Soloman. 

He said Hugh Wlllie Hosmer is "go
ing to lose one of his eyes. The shot 
went straight Into his face. He's messed 
up pretty bad," 

The central staff and the c:l.tlclal re
cipient of CDGM funds, Mary Holmes 
Collece, will train personnel tor the 
Head Start centers, and evaluate the 
eenter programs. Local people will be 
trained to take complete authority over 
their community Head Start programs. 

Less than a month ago, the CDGM 
board 01 directors had approved a plan 
giving the Inter-Area Councll only ad
visory duties, and leaving the declslon
making power with Mary Holmes Col
lege. 

But a strong protest, spearheaded by 
JOHpil EdmoosOll of Gulfportand Clar
ence Hall of Issaquena County, led to a 
special board meeting Oct, 31. At that 
meeting, the board decided on the pres
ent decentrallzaUon plan, 

It took· a 10Di -time for CDGM to get 
its federal tunds last year, and people 
at the convention were asked to prepare 
tor the possibility of another delay this 
year. 

Thomas asked for contributions, to 
be used for sending people to Washing
ton to lobby tor the 1968 funds. "We 
must be willing to rive energy and sub
sistence to getting CDGM funded In 
Washington," he said. "u we are g0-
Ing to have anything meaningful In the 
f uture, it will call for sacrltice." 

And he told the people they must keep 
the centers open, no matter what. "u 
we are not re-tunded In January," he 
said, "the question is not will we con
Unlit, bat wbeo will we start," 

Poverty Fight on Again 
Meanwhile In Montgomery, Ala., citl

zens continued to struggle with the con
sequences of fa1llng to stop similar 
highway constructlon nearly ten years 
ago. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/�AND HERS Too BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, A!a,--Tbe dispute over 

the Macoo County Community Action 
P rorram flared up all over again at laBt 
week's CAP board meeting. 

And once again, board members 
sharply disagreed over whether they 
could--or should--ftre Mrs. Beulah C. 
Johnaoo, the CAP's $l2,ooo-a-year 
executlve director. 

Eventually, the board members 
agreed to try and setUe the matter 
"once and for all" at a specIal, cloeed 
meel1nc next Thursday. 

The argument bepn when CAP board 
cbairman B. D. Mayberry read the 
members a letter from Ralpb A. Phelpe 
Jr., Southeut regional director 01 the 
Office 01 Economic Opportwdty (OEO). 

Ulst Aueust, OEO suspeDded the 

--Advertisement--

COrM to The 
Open House! 

SWAFCA (the Southwest Alabama 
Farmers Co-operative Allocial101l) 
Invites you to an Open House from 1 
to 5 p.m. thl. saturday, Nov 25, In 
Central SWAFCA Headquarters, 
1315-B Jeff Davis Ave., Selma, Ala. 

Tbll II an Open House for the en
Ure ten-county SWAFCA area, and 
everyone 111 InvJted.. Make tb1II your 
blc co-op day l Brlni the wholefam
lly l 

There will be cOlltinllOUl enter
tatnment, featurlnf ppel .lnprs, a 
jazz band, and rock '0' roll mulc, 
with radio-TV pereonality "Ace" 
Ander.OD II M. C. 

Memes f1lntere.twlll be lhown at 
12:30,1:80, and 4:30 p.m., and there 
will be a formal procram at 3 p.m. 

Speelal cuests will Include The0-
dore Berry, natiooal CAP director 
In the aftce f1 Ecooomic Opportun
It,y, and otber lOYenament, clllrch, 
aDd civic ltaderl. 

Relrtlhmtlltl w111 be Mrved. 

EnlertailuaeDI! 
Rerre,blDenl! 

S,'JUo,ed by Sff'AI'C4 

CAP's funds and ordered the board not 
to take any personnel action unl1J Job 
descrlptiona and persoonel procewres 
were completely rewritten. OEO also 
refused to accept  the board's vote to re
place Mr •• JoIInBoo. 

But In last week's letter, Phelps said 
the CAP board bad taken enough "major 
correcl1ve actions" to COIltlnue receiv
ing funds and cOIlducting business as 
usual. 

"ThJs letter officially removes any 
and all restrictions lmposed 011 your 
acency relatlve to personnel acttons," 
Pbelpe wrote. 

As SOOll as Mayberry f1n1Bhed reading 
tbe OEO letter, the Rev. Henry Ellis 
moved that the board "proceed with 
personnel bus1neBs as 01 AUf. 24"-
the day the members voted to remove 
Mrs. Jobnaoo from ber job. 

Another board member--former 
cbairman C. G. Gomlll1oo--lnBtanUy 
oblected to Ellis' motion. "We cannot 
take acl101l tb1II evening because this 
was not a matter 00 the agenda," Go
mUUoo arilled. 

"Th1B matter has been 00 the agenda 
for (many) mootbs," shot back the Rev. 
Robert Smith. "The board has a right 
to determine what it wants to do." 

But, Smith cootlnued, he wasn't ready 
for action yet either: "If we dlllCUS3 
tbtl, it should be with just the board 
members present," he said. "The pub
lic, the press,l.Dd the .taffmembers at
tend these meetings by Invitation ooly." 

Mrs. JohnB<lII, however, said that 
staff members bad a rlcht to be Dresent 
at meetlnp where their jobs were be
ing discu.Bed. And, sbe said, the board 
"bad better read the lecood paragraph" 
In Phelpe' letter before taking any ac
tion. 

In that paracraph, Phelps observed 
that "the rtctonal otttce is not In dis
acreement with your board that it 
.bould hav, the authority to btre and 
dlBmllls memben 01 the (CAP) ltall. 
Tbl. oUlce does wlllt, however, that 
sound and just persoonel procedure. 
be establlllhed, approved, and followed 
to UllUre that . • • adeilU&te rrOUDCls for 
removal are present before anlndlvJd
ual'. employment Is terminated," 

Tht ReY. Vemoo A. Jooes, another 

board member, said that Ellis and Mrs. 
Johnson were both right. 

"I agree that this Is a matter that 
must be settled once and for all," said 
Jones. "But the dismissal of an em
ployee would have to follow certain 
steps (outlined in the newly-approved 
persoonel procedures). It Is more in
volved than a simple motlon." 

Jones reminded the board that OEO 
could revoke the board's funds again: 
"There's an old saying that If a mule 
kicks you ooce, It's his fault. But If he 
kicks you twice, It's your fault." 

Instead 01 acting Immediately, Jones 
said, the board should refer the matter 
to its personnel committee. 

'-'Individuals should submit charges 
(against Mrs. JOhnSOil or any other em
ployee) to the committee," Jones sug
cested, "In turn, the committee will 
submit the charges to the people ac
cused and give them an opportunity to 
answer. Then the commlttee w1ll come 
to the board with Its recommenda
tions." 

In additloo, M ayberry said, "persons 
feeling that no personnel action should 
be taken may ct ve their reasons to the 
personnel committee." 

The board accepted Jon�s' and May
berry's compromise, and acreed to hold 
its special meeting at 7:30 p.m. next 
Thursday In City Hall. 

Members of the CItizens' Welfare 
Committee and the East Montgomery 
NAACP met Nov. 15 with Edwin Douglas 
and Donald Webster of the Atlanta, Ga., 
office of the U. S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development, 

The people were protesting the ac
quisition of Negro homes for the Ala
bama State College Urban Renewal 
Project, In the path of Interstate 85. 

U the renewal project Is carried out, 
said the Rev. K. L. Buford, state NAACP 
field director, the federal government 
will be "aiding and abett1ng" the Mont
gomery Housing Authority In maintain
ing reSidential segregation, 

The people said many high-quality 
homes are being destroyed to make way 
for expansion c1 Alabama State, but 
nothing is being done aboot sub-stan
dard housing in other areas of the city. 

According to members 01 the citi
zens' group, Douglas replied that five 
Negroes--all members 01 Montgom
ery's bl-raclal commlttee--had ap
proved the urban renewal plan. 

But W. ICyser Wilson, chairman of 
the citizens'· group, said only two of 
those Negroes own property In the area, 
and their homes are not being torn 
down. 

Wilson also said that only four of the 
45 Negroes on the city's bl-raclal com
mittee "have the Negro interest at 
heart." 

Lowndes Incident 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

was one r1 the most pathetic Situations 
you've ever seen," 

When Lewis turned to go back Into 
the auditorium, he said, "a boy (Gordon) 
came by with his arm half shot oIf." 
After that, he said, 0'[ saw this man 
Thomas fall on his tace. It was odd-
usually people will spiral down when 
they are sbot, but he was on hls face. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject. Letters must be Signed, but 
your name will be withheld upon re
quest. 

" You could see he was shot In the side 
of the face--the bullet went in (on the 
left side) and pulfed out his forehead 
skin." 

At a meeting last Sunday night, 
Charles Smith, president of the 
Lowndel County Christian Movement, 
said h1B group is trying to pther facts 
about the incident. 

"One thine we should not do," he told 
the audience, "is co on and not say any
thing • • • • yO\! who have first-hand 
knowledge of what happened should not 
bold your peace." 

"We will not allow this to die in our 
hands," said Smith. "We will take this 
to the hi(heB t law in the land I! we hi ve 
to." 

O%Jord, Mi ... 
The Oxford Super Center (Head 

Start) has been busy since September, 
getting the 94 chlldren acquainted with 
each other and preparing them for 
school. In October, the children went to 
the Memphis (Tenn.) MetropoUtan Alr
port, where they saw airplanes taking 
off and landing, engines being re-fUeled, 
and baggage being loaded and unloaded. 
The kids also got to board a Delta DC-7, 
and to see where the passengers and the 
pilots sit, This mooth, the county li
brarian came to talk to the Children, and 
the boys and girls are now vlBltlng the 
l1brary In small groups. The center 
also sponsored a Halloween Party at the 
Men's Civic Club. 'Wlth some c1 the 
money made trom the party, the center 
hired a plumber to put hot water In the 
rest rooms. The rest 01 the profits will 
be used to buy Chrlstmas presents for 
the children. (From Robert Howard) 

Okolona, Mu •. 
Miss Dora Mae Gladney, 18 years old, 

was found dead Nov. 13 in the home of 
Mrs. WllUe Lee Field. Miss Gladney, 
the daughter of L. C. Gladney, was a 
senJor at Fannie Carter H1(h SChool In 
Okolall, (From Georre J!Dkins) 

MISS DORA MAE GLADNEY 

S�'.a, Ala. 
Donald A. Jelinek was worldng In the 

Southern Rural Research Projectottlce 
last Friday, when he heard a screech. 
Jelinek said he ran outside, and saw"a 
white cuy with a dOC-pound truck." The 
man was taldng Jel1nek's dog, sapphire, 
away. When Jelinek asked why, he said, 
the man told blm tbe dOC was "not al
lowed out," because she was in heat. 
What's the matter with that? Jelinek 
asked. "I don't have to tell you," he 
laid the man answered. "It's Immoral. 
What It people see it? It cIon't look 
rood." Jelinek said sappblre was re
leased <lilly atter he acreed to escort 
ber personally OIl all trips out 01 doors. 

AbbetJille, A'a. 
A tuneral for Mrs. Lula Ward was 

held Nov. 15 in the St. Peter Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Ward passed Nov. 9 in 
the Clay County Hospital, Ft, GaInes, 
Ga. (From James J. Vaughan) 

Fore." Mi� •. 
The following people were dinner 

iUests a few days ago In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Stowers: Mrs. 
Stowers' brother, Chockie Odom, his 
wife, Cora Bell, and their children; the 
Rev. R. C. Odom, Wesley Lee Odorn, 
and Floyd Odom of Chicago, ll1lnois; 
Mills Marlan Odom, Mrs. Clyde Wash-

·lnctOll, NevJs Odom, Lee Floyd Odom, 
Miss Ellawee Odom,andMisS Franzel
la Washin(ton 01 Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin; Henry C. Odom, Mrs. William 
Stewart, and Miss Francie Odom at 
Forest; and Mrs. Katie Mae Kincaid 01 
Ludlow. (From Mrs. Mintha Stowers) 

Cr,.,.nfJillf', Mi ... 
The Butler County Commissioners' 

Court this week bepn distrlbutlnr free 
surplus food to poor people. Nearly 
1,5e<> families have been certified to 
take part in the program, according to 
the U. S. Department 01 Arrlculture. 
80me 01 the food. available are dry 
bMnl, corn meal, nour, grits, lard, 
butter, chtese, canned chopped meat, 
dried milk, rolled oat., peanut butter, 
raisin8, �Ice, and rolled wheat. 
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Title� Bowl Bid at Stal{e 
Alabama State College Hornets 

Truhegee Institute Tigers 

Big Homecoming Show! 
Thanksgiving Night 

8:30p.m. Nov. 23 

Alabama State College Arena 
featuring 

Doris Troy 

and 
The Rhythm Aces 

Price- -82.00 
($1.50 wrrH THIS AD) 

Children Under 12 
-·81.00 

Star of. the Show: Major Lance 

Barna State, 
Tigers Meet 

BY MICHAE L S. LOTTMAN 
AND OLAF O. McJUNKINS D 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- Alabama 
State and Tuskegee Institute are play
Ing for all the marbles this Thursday In 
college football's Turkey Day Classic 
In Cramton Bowl. 

Both the Hornets and the Tigers are 
undefeated--State with a 9-0-0 record, 
and Tuskegee with 7-0-1. TheSouthern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference's 
section B championship will go to 
Tbursday's winner. 

And there may be a bowl bid for the 
team that comes out on toP. State and 
T uskegee are both In contention for the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion's Mid-East regional championship, 
to be decided In the Grantland Rice 
Bowl In Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

In its first seven games, Tuskeg� 
beld Its opponents to an average 0170.4 
yards rushing and 82.4 yards passing. 

Middle guard Melvin Jones and fresh
man tackles Arthur May and Robert 
Stewart give the Tigers a strong defen
s lve Une, but gigantic (6'5", 290 lbs.) 
tackle Maurice Fullerton is out with a 
shoulder separation. 

ACTION IN LAST YEAR'S GAME ( STATE 3S, TUSKEGEE 14) 

STARTING LINEUPS 
Alabama State 

Defensive backs Lonzo SUllie, Cecil 
Leonard, and Henry Jones have totaled 
17 interceptions this season. 

OUensively, the Tigers are led by 
halfback Ralph Jenkins and quarterback 
James Reynolds. Jenkins, an All
America candidate, has rushed for 890 
yards and caught passes for 217 more. 
Reynolds has completed 51% 01 bis 
p asses for seven TO's. 

OFFENSE 
E Charlie Butler (32), Opelika 
T James Williams (71), Tuskegee 
G Bruce Taylor (69), Montclair, N. ,T. 
C Melvin Scott (50), Memphis, Tenn. 
G Eric Dailey (64), MemphiS, Tenn. 
T McDonald Arrington (55), Montg'y 
E Ralph M11ler (40), Hartford 
QB Charles Mitchell (15), Mobile 
F L Jerry Allen (80), Akron 
HB Charl1e Weeks (22), Montgomery 
F B Sylvester Sco tt (33), Memphis 

DEFENSE 
E Johnny sanders (81), Enterprise 
T Roger Hicks (70), Birmingham 
MG Charles Shade (73), Tuscaloosa 
T James Chavers (74), Birmingham 
E Aubrey Larkin (88), LiVingston 
LB Johnny Flen (67), Mobile 
LB u.rry Shaw (51), High Point, N.C. 
LB Ralph Patterson (61), Memphis 
S Joel Smith (21). Unlon Springs 
S Joseph Smith (26), Union Springs 
S Lloyd Ivy (10). Union Springs Alabama State has not been a spectac

ular team this year--wlth the exception 
of Its 66-24 slaughter c:A Knoxville 
(Tenn.) College. But the Hornets have 
had enough to win every time out. 

Tuskegee 
OFFENSE 

Tuskegee Coach Leroy Smith said E James. Lowe (00), Corinth, Miss. 

this week on television that "as T Fritz Latham (71), Jackson, Miss. 

(Charles) Mitchell goes, so goes Ala- G Herman Lewis (61), Columbus, Ga. 

b ama State." That about sums it uP. C David Snead (56), Detroit, Mich. 

The senior quarterback trom Mobile G W1ll1e Pennington (65), Lisman 

passes, punts, place-kicks, and plays T Edgar Williams (75). Tuscaloosa 

defense for the Hornets--and be prob- E James Gree�e (85), Tuscaloosa 

ably sells tickets during the week. QB James Reynolds (13), Col'bus, Ga. 

Thursday'S game may reveal just how FL George lvey (44), Columbus, Miss. 

good these undefeated elevens really HB Ralph Jenkins (40),De Funlak,Fla. 
are. Earlier this year, oft-defeated FB Arthur Brown (42), Jacksoo. Miss. 

DEFENSE 

E Ben Harris (89), MemphiS, Tenn. 
T Arthur May, Bessemer 
G James Lee (69), Dothan 
G Melvin Jones (77), B'khaven,Mlss. 
T Robert Stewart (63). DetrQ!tL M1C?ho 
E Maurice Crump (86). A'deeD,MIss. 
LB Bernard Gunn (55), Sylacauga 
LB Thomas Ballard (39), Mobile 
S Henry Jones (41), Mobile 
S Cecil Leonard (10), Sylacauga 
S Lanzo BulUe (19), Jacksoo, Miss. 

Alabama A�M gave both teams tits. _______________ _ 

Prey lO the creatures from {he grave ... 

OPEN 
10 a.m. 

1:18II1II,.. 
whlllOl/ 

AlWN 
AllAIN 

.11 
AlWII!! 

OPEN 
10 a.m. 
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·PEKIN- Montgomery. Ala. 

DON'r corAl" 
"YOUSCARI 1AS1\\\ 

OPEN 100.m. 

-�Z� 
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AI's Drive-In 
American Hat Company 

Askin's Credit Clothing 

Bob's Texaco 

Brown's Barber Shop 

City Pawn Shop 

Club Alfro 

Cook's Drug Store 

Dean Drug Store 

Dean Furniture & Appliances 

Deluxe Cab Company 

Duvall's Washerteria 

LOANS ON ANYTHINC OF VALUE 

• DIAMONDS • CAMERAS • TOOU 
• WATCHES • AADIOS • "'STt)U 
• liNGS • CLDTHING • SHOTGUNS 
• JEWEl,tty • TYPEWIITtIS • TAPE RECORDERS 

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENn • TELEVISION SETS • SEWING MACHINES 
• STlREOS • RECORD PLAVERS 

- ..... ; ... , .. U ........ d P'-dies -

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 
1 .. Mon .... St. Telephone .. -I .. 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Danny's Varsity Grill 
Corner Jackson & Thurman Montgomery, Ala. 

Now Open 

To Serve You 

Cody' 8 Shine Parlor 
The Bett Shines in Town 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

735 Holt St. Montgomery, Ala. 

SPeCializing in AUTOMATIC TR ANSMISSIONS, ENGINE REPAffi, 
CARBURETION, IGNITION, STARTERS & GENE ij ATORS, PAINT

ING. 

PICK UP & PELIVERY PAY AS YOU RIDE 

ERNEST OLIVER 
1202 Cleveland Ave. <at Emersoo) 

MODteomery 
263-3796 

Luther oUver, Mgr. 

Pull-Out Football Page NOVEMBER 25-26. 1967 

Alabama State & 
Tuskegee lnst,itute 

Elks Club No. 431 
Eternal Rest Cemetery 

Evans Cafe 

Harris' Bel-Aire Motel 

Hotel Ben Moore 

The Hub 
-

� , - , -.. $. .., ,.. - • 

Ikets Auto Maintenance 

Jackson Beauty Supplies 
The James Store 

Jeff Davis Seafood 

Joseph's Clothing 

Malden Bros. Barber Shop 

National Clothing Company 

Bobby Jackson's 
.., 

Hootenanny 

Featuring out-of-town bands--bands that have 
backed up Wilson Piokettand other top recording 
artists. Loads of prizes. and live broadcastl 

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursd�y Night 

New Deal Cab Co'mpany 

Pat's Barber Shop 

Poole's Drug Store 

Ann Pratt Beauty Shop 

Pic's Restaurant 

Red aen Caf. 

Ross-Clayton Funeral Home 
Sun-Moon Cleaners 

Webber's 

White's Service Station, 

D. W. Williams Culf Station 
Victor's Clothing 

FOR THE FINEST SOUT��RN-FRIED CHICKIN, SHRIMP, 

FISH, OYSTERS VISIT 

AI and Allyn's CHICK-A-DEE 
Drive In 

SEABURCERS , " , 35c WE DELIVER 

HAMBURCERS ' .  ,. 25c PHONE 

SEAFOOD BOX . . . 1.25 262·9575 

(Fi .... Oytten. Shrimp, 
Stuffed e .. ,' 

401 N. Itlplay (Corner Ripley and Columbus) 

Montgomery, Ala. 

ATTENTION! 
HAG,ANS CLEANERS 

Phone 264-9592 623 Creyhound St 
Montgomery, AI.b.ml 
(Clarence Blair, Proprietor) 

FREE STORACE ON ALL WINTER CLOTHES 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your CIIMbee WUI Be Cleaned, Pressed 8Jld Motb Proofed. 
Don't faD to take adv8Jltage of tbls Bargain Deal. 

Carter's Dry Cleaning 
773 Dorsey St. Montgomery, Ala. 

Now Open 10 Serve You in OUr New Location 

Come in and let me sbow you 

the newest styled shoes and 

clothing in Nationally Advertis-

ed famous names. You will find 

low low prices on the easIest 

credit terms in town. NO MONEY 

is needed to open your account 

and you NEVER pay a carry

ing charge or interest at 0 u r 

store. 

MISS IAltlA1A JEAN TALLEY 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
CLOTHING CO. 

_Mon ....... 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

au ..... 

." .' 
� , 

MISS IAltlAIA JIAN TALLEY 
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Love 
GREENVILLE, Mlss.--Nov. 16 was George Scott Day In Green

ville. After a big parade, the Boston Red Sox star was honored by 
Greenville Mayor Pat Dwme and other dignitaries In a ceremmy on 
the City Hall steps. 

Scott, a Negro, was born In GreenvUle, and he played football, bas
ketball, and baseball at Coleman High School here. As the star first
baseman for the pennant-wtnnIng Red Sox, he finished the 1967 season 
with a .302 batting average, 19 home runs, and 82 runs batted In. 

"George Is a fine young man," said Howard Dyer, a white Green
ville attorney,at abanquet held

,
InSCott's hmor. "He's a great credit 

to Greenville. . 

"When I'm watching the Red Sox and the announcer says George 
Scott of Greenvllle, MiSS., he means all of Greenville. And all of 
Greenville Is here tonight to pay tribute." 

In tact, said me person who attended, "It's the first time I've ever 
heard of an Integrated banquet In Greenville." 

PIaotot by Jim Peppler, Tr-xt by Mertu Rubin 

PAGE FIVE 
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Welfare Right. Group' Meet in Mis •. 

'We'll Do What We Have to Do' 
Special Exhibition 

The w o rld - fa m o u s  D a n i sh 
Gym T e a m i s  c o m i ng to the 
A laba m a  State C alle ge A re na 
i n  M o ntgo mery on T ue sday , 
N ov. 28 , a t  7 p . m .  

BY ESTELLE FINE 
E DWARDS, M14s.--� aD lUliI'Y meet

llIi last saturday at MI. Beulah, repre
sentatives rl weltare rlcbts gr� 
from 15 counties decided on ways to get 
a bigger share of public aid procrams. 

<Ale direct-action technique approved 
at the meeting was a state-wide school 
boycott, 11Us could be used to eet coun
ty schools superintendents to apply for 
federal free-lunch programs. 

The people also approved using "any 
m eans" to get tree food stamps--even 
breaking Into stores and taking food for 
s tarving children. 

TIle group decided to meet again at 
MI. Beulah 011 Dec. 9, to drawup a wel
tare proposal for subm Isslon to the 
state legislature. 

If the law-makers don't provide more 
m oney tor welfare, the people agreed, 
m others and children should sit In at the 
legislature and disrupt the sessions. 

In the day-long workshop, the peo
ple's crtUclsms were chJefly directed 
at the food stamp and school lunch pro
grams. 

In one session, Charles HID of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture was told 
that the tlnanclal standards for tood 
stamps are unreal1stlc. 

For example, a family of eight with 
I $ loo-a-month lDcome can pt $96 
worth of stamps each mooth for $46. 
But many people argued that such I fam
Ily could never afford $46 for food. 

TIle people told HID 
'
that before food 

stamps came lDto their counties, they 
depended on another federal program-
free surplus commodltles--to provide 
them with enough to eat. But, they sald, 
their county supervisors switched from 
free food to food stamps without even 
consulting them. 

"Isn't the Department ofAgrlcuJture 
responsible for seeing that the commu
nities have a voice In the kind of pro
gram that Is adopted?" asked Ted Seav
er 01 the HInds County Community De
velopment Procram. 

"Only In theory Is the food stamp pro
gram superior to commodlUes," added 
A lex Waites, who runs the Jackson of
tlce of an emergency- relief program 
recently set up by the NAACP. 

••••• • • • • • •• • •••••••••••• 

: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• • 
• In A labama all our yesterdays . 
: are marred by hate, discrimination, : 
• Injustice, and violence. Amq the . 
: orp.n1zaUOII8 worldni for a better : 
: tomorrow on the principle 01 hllJlWl : 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama COUDCU . 
: on Human Relations. Membership : 
• In the Council Is open to all 1rfIo .  
: wish to work for a better tomorrow : 
: on this principle. For further In- : 
• formatloo, write the Alabama Coun- • 
: cU, P .0.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 
• • 
� . . . . . . . . . .... � .........• 

MRS. GERALDINE SMrrH 
"The food stamp program 14 to bene

fit the grocers, not the people. I don't 
think the Department !1 Agriculture I s  
Interested I n  the people In the commu
nities. TIle answer Is stamps at no 
cost." 

The people also said some pubUc 

'King of All ' 
To those who have beeIl every

where and seen many--Iry tbe Great 
Propbet d. Georgia, the 0r1&1na1 
Georgia Prophet, the Rev. ROO8evelt 
Franklin 01 Macon, a.. 

If you are Sick, contused, or need 
success In buSineSS, call me. 

There will also be advice 011 mar
rlap. If your home Is disturbed or 
troubled between husband lDd wife, 
don't 1I1l to write or call at ODce. 

Here are lome QUestiOl1ll y ou  
might wis h  to know: can I pt my 
husband back? Can I pt my wife 
back? Can my loved ODeStop drlnk
ing? 

Yes, they call me the "Root 
Man," but lam only a servant of God. 
Also, I am DOW able to supply you 
the fonowlng articles: 

(So-called) Jinx-removing In
ceuse, $2.00; (so-called) Mooey
draw1Dg Incense, $2.00; (so-callecO 

' Money - arawlng OIls, $2.00; (so
called) Jinx 011s, $2.00; 6r7 Books 
ot Moses, $1.00; Chinese SHz JInz, 
5 for $1.00; HI John (tile CoDqueror 
Root), Inceuse, and OIls, au for 
$5.00; and Lucky Metal Huds (with 
lodestones and Southern John Root), 
$5.00. 

I speclallze In all cue work. 
Write for my special selected Bible 
verses--send $2.00 and a seU-ad
dressed, stamped envelope at once. 

Call or write: 

R�. Roo.etle," Franklin 
630 Morrow Ave. 
Macon, Ga. 31201 

Pbolle (912) 745-6745 

MADAM DONNA 
I. Lo.:otf!d in Mo"tgo,.uy 

You've S880 her 011 televislOll, rad about her 
lD the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--ln 
Moot(Omery for the first Ume. 

You owe It to)JOW'sellaDd famUy to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit ma.y keep you out 01 the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA 14 here tocure al1 tboeewho ate sutt.rtnr trom 
evU Influence, bad luck, and the 11ke. An are welcome, whJte or 
colored. She guarantees to reltore your lost nature, help with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you lOt the devil foUow1nc you'? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everylhlnl you do Is wrOlll, about to lose your mind with wor
ry'? Come to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DON ' T  CON .'LTSE H E R W IT H  A N Y  OTH E RS 

Located at 9S3 Modilon Ave.-
(Acro6S from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

, A . M .  TO I!> P.M.--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MO�TGOMERY 

.choo1s "ve tree lunches to athletes, 
but not to children on welfare. "They 
teU us to give ou r  chJldren a goad edu
catloo," aaJd Mrs. Pincus WUlIe of 
Binds County. " How can you give a 
ch11d an education, how can he learn, 
11 be Is hungry?" 

Mrs. Geraldine Smith, head of the 
.troog HInds County wellare rrOUP, and 
Mrs. Johnnie TIUmoo 01 Calltornta, 
Datlona! chairman of the Welfare Rights 
Movement, spate against the weUare 
blll now pendlni In the U. S. COIIgress. 

" Let them cut us ott wellare," said 
Mrs. TUlmon. 

.
"Tben we'n go home and 

do what we have to do, even 11 we have 
to burn up houses and people. They're 
rolDg to kill you anyway, so don't be 
atratd to go to jail." 

..4 ,  cabalna C"ri.cia " 

o.,elne,,' for HUMan R�." 

The weekly meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 27, lD the Abys
sinia Bapt1st Chur ch, 150 1 Ave. L, 
Ensley, the Rev. F .  N. Nixon, pastor. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• 

F o r  the be s t  in rad i o , 
l i ste n to the 

Lee Cross Show 
Week nlghts--8 : 1 5  p.m. to 1 :10  a.m. 

O n  W A P \  

1600 on Your Dial 

••••••••••• • • • • • • • •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Ave. F Se afood Market 

Dileoun' '0 Churehe. 

At 1468 Sixth Ave. S. 1Ii Birming
ham. Phone 324-0781. 

Guaranteed Fresh FIsh--Dressed 
F ree, Courtesy of the Market--Hot 
Fish sandWlches-- Plates--Bar-B
Q--plus Your Favorite Beverage. 

Bob Long, Prop. 

I N E E D  A N D  A PP R ECIATE Y O r R  BliSINESS 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  I N ST I T U T E D  Th e Pa s tor 's St\ldy 

B R OA DC A S T DA I L Y  

M O N D A Y  T H R U F R I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dall}' devotional prepared under 
the auspices 01 and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
MinIsterIal Alliance. ! ,Islen to your favorite m inIster In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Allo, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL FROGnA MS, 
4;00 to 6;00 AM and 9 ; 15 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with' GretchE'll 
Jenkins from 11:00 AM to 12 :-;00II, Monday thru F riday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in  Montgomery 

Tired of Making ,10·15·,25 Weekly ? 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

Ages 18·65 
S&lary $40 to $80 weekly, plus tree room and meals. All ezpeuses 

advancad, tlcketa sent, Friends are placed close to one another. AU 
Jeba are &UlJ'lIIteed. 

For more information, write ABC MAIDS, 7 12 W. Mobile SI. , Flo
rence, Ala. 35630, or call 766-6493 collect, 

L eave for New York o r  B o s ton 

the 8 ame day you arrive i n  Florence 

'God Helps Those 
Who Help Themselves'  

The se pe rfo r m e r s  were s e 
l e c ted fro m the m o s t  skillful 
gy m na sts in D e n m a r k .  C oa c h 
e d  b y  E r ik Flenste d - Je ns e n ,  
they p e r for m with hoop s ,  
wood e n  d i sk s , ta mbouri ne s ,  
ball s ,  a nd rope s ,  a nd they d e m 
o nstr a te s killful tech nique s  o n  
the balanc e  b ea m s  a nd oth e r  
apparatu s .  

The publ ic i s  i nvited • 

Tue 8 d ay,  N ov. 2 8  7 p .m .  

A l a b a m a S t ate C ollege A r e n a
' 

I n  M o ntgo m e ry ,  A l a .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  a i r s  r a C ial , c iv ic ,  a nd soc i a l  

i nfor m a t i o n .  
Do you h a v e  adeq uate str e et l igh t s ? P roper 

p ol i c e  p rotecti o n ?  For a p ubl ic c o m p l a i nt o r  
a note of pra i s e - -c a l l  N o r m a n  L um p k i n ,  W R M A  
N e w s ,  a t  264 -64 4 0 .  

WRMA- -950 on Your Dial 

the whole family 
benefits from your  

all-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyo"e in the family, from great-granddad to the 

newest member, very junior gradel 

Aim toward specific "targets " - old-age security, 

music lessons for the youngsters, a special vacation -

new car - whatever it is, save for it . . _ let us help you 

finance it with easy payments. You will reach your aim 

more quickly by letting us be you r  financial partnerl 

Member 
Feder.l Re .. rve S,ltem .Dd 

r ederal Oepo ltt lnlur.ao. C orporatloD 
P.O. Box 128 Tu.a ... . Al .... 

W. AN em _qual 0ppGt1...., ..,.,... 

Prol. Val W H Y W O R R Y ! Palmist, (iystal l Pays R.der 
WILL 'BLL YOU PDY'tIIDO 

YOU WlIB '10 DOW I I 

Would You 
liie to know ' 

Who alld ...... , .. IheuWl _",.t 
Who ,ollr 'rll .. _ eMIl ...-1 .. aret 
If tho 0111 ,Oil love teYee ,.. t 
If 1011 10VN .... II trw .. ..... , 
How to will the .... ,... love' 

How ta II .. ,.. ... ,our wll'" 
Wh, ,OU aN .. u .. '"ok" 
How to _ko a peNO" It d ....... 

thlllk t# 10U f 
' 

How to .... N , ... nlture' ... mel 

TELLS YOU ALL A BOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a.cw. Bad Luck aDd � IDfluDae of AD bI4. I OYIl"OOIDI ObRlolll &114 Bleld .. 1'--. I WIU 
!'til Yoa Bow &0 1.emoY. UIIbI.ppIDIM. BaJdIIa .u.r. .. L1IOkJ. .... YcnrtIl aad vtpr. 
Od Back 8\0_ Oooda. I Lift You OU, of Iorrow ud 'l'mable ud MIn Yoa 011 \lie 'ath of 
.. "tnn Why Be Down BearMcI. .Iok aa4 wonW WbID You OU Be 8Ilpe4 P4 .. � 
.... Ollar B1 0cmnNDr '1'ldl  CJtfted ...... 'Na;r. 

, . 

, PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Hoanl to A.M. to a P.M. DAILY aad SUNDAY Look f. 'itn 

'�8 Boleombe Ave. , 
GOVEIlNMENT ... SENATOR IUS STOPS AT DOO( 

S Bloc .. ..  , ... c...ra_.t Stnet ..... 

Mobile, Ala. 
I No Letteh AaIw..-.d Call In P.noa 

WHEI' IT IS ALL SO oIIEeESSAI' 
P R O F .  G A Y L O R  

Suege.b Wi.ely, Warn. Gravely, ElqIlaina Fully I Callinl You By 
YOUI' Full N ame, Giria, Date., Facb and Actual Predictiou Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your Prelent Conditione and Your Future To Be !  

There Are N o  Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind ! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mydteries pract,icing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 yeats a reputation for his 
honest,y and integrity. 

. 

located In An Offic.e ·· Building In  The Heart of Town! 
Pro.. GaflDr warnl fOG cd thOle WODIlertq G� puultea wlao operate on tnUor 

wIIeeIa _d downtowa alum d1aalot., who 111'11 h_ today aDCl I'ODII tIO-lDOl'rOwl 
I DO NOT GIVE ADVICE OUTSIDE OF MY OFFICE-thole clalmin, to be Prot, 
Gaylor-loin I from houle to houwe are Impo.ltora and I pera«lftally OFFlla A 
REWARD OF ,100.00 for the srreat and conviction ot any peracn repreaentln, them
aelvea to De Prof, Gaylor. Brtng this card for apeclal rudlne! 

HOURS: DAILY 
10 AM to 15 PM 

Ooood Wedn� Noon 

end All oa,. l!IuDda)'a 

LOOK FOR SIGN I AM NOT A GYPSY . 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 




